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ABSOILfTElY PURE
Castoria is Dri Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants t

flnd cMi drcn. It contains neither Opium, morphine nor
, other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless j substitute

for Parefforic, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
r xt is Pleasant. Its guarsmteo is thirty years', use by

Millions pt Mothers. Castorjia is the Children's Panacea
Friend. -; Mother's i

is

Castoria.y
Castor! a cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eruc-atio- n,

Kills Worms, (ps ulecp, aad promotes dl
gestion, jr

x ' :

Without injurious medication, .

Tor sereral years I hare recommeaded
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue U
do so as it has invariabry produced beneficia
result. " -

Jwn F. Tabbse, M.

125th Street and 7th Arc, New, York City

A

:Compat, 77 MoaaaT Stsxst, Krw Yoax Crrr
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Castoria
Castoria Is so well adapted tochBflren that

I roWmend It as aupsror to any pcriptioa
'

knowa to me." V H- - s. AacHaa, JL D

Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.-Y-

"Thaus 'Costojia' is bo universal and

tt merit watt knoin that seslas a work
auMcroeation to jdor it. " Fsw ara the

JtwtoWgoet families who do Dot keep Castoria
vltbin easy rsach." j -

'

Culloc JUamr, D. D.,
, New York City.
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JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killers! Pain.
Internal and External.

Care RHEUMATISM. NEUBAI.
OIA. tam Back. Sprain", Bruiser.
Hwl linen. BUflJoinU, COLIC and
CRAMPSlnetnntly. CholeraMor- -

mBADACBE; as U by masia.
lVfunDCC ODllin ipeclany prepared for
I 'tL nuncb UIIMHUi Stock, Dome trenrca,
Ikorooet rowertnl and Ponat rutins IJaiment for Man
ot Eeastiaaxlstenoe. Larae alao 73c, 6O0. size itts.

JOHNSOM'3 ORIENTAL SOAP,
aadicated and ToileU The Great Skin Cure and

Fuoe Beautifler. Ladies wUl tod it ct
oucate and highly perfumed ToUfet Soap on
( , oarket. It is absolutely pure.
knaoft amd velvety and restores the lot com

eiiom Is a luivnr ior iLgaainnn
ti.icpowtnof hIr. Price 35c Forsaleby

vnWIN CUTHEELL.
- l SALISBURY, IN

X : I

SUDDEN DEATH!

The Gbmmunity Shocked.

r
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piLaat syeiiing, just
-

after tea, while Mr.
ThuniH llartiuuu, a fijoiniuent and highly;."

1

Nagasaki. Japan, b being ravaged bj't
asiunpox. J

j . i X

Japan proposes to tax bicycles) 83.S5
per rear each. Jij y -

Ex-lresid- llarrison has started
California. 'vy'

Kmperor Francl Joseph left Vienna
yesterday for Mentoue.'

H)ld Ilutch'T is going into the saloon
business in Chicago. '

"'Two' new wheel clubs have been or-
ganized at Havana, Cuba,

Nelson,'-the-; Springfield eyclbt, has
recovered from has illness.

Martin b now in Paris! training for
the Uordeaudarb bycicle race.

E. A McDdiTee, the celebrated wheel
man, is training at Uichmond,Va.N

I'remier Sagasta, of Spain, is suffer
ing acutely irom gastric catarrh.

DvtroitWheelmcn ire already ar--

The Hhode Island democratic' state
convention will be held March Hth.

Mother Mandelbaum, the famous
New York "fence," died' in Hamilton,
Ont ' j

lhe New York Aihretio club will
have a cross-countr- y, run at Travers
island. '

M. II. Plant, the leading merchant of
Oxford, Neb., was killed by a bull re-
cently. :

lJuring the Chilean elections the
state of siege will be suspended, exceptat KnniUi'n
'Manuel Garcia, the bandit "King of

Cuba," in levying blackmail in the
evcr-faithf- ul isle.
In the opening game of the billiard

tourney at Boston, blosson defeated
Schaefer (KJ0 to 247.

Ten persons were killed during the
storm m Germany by factory chimneys
being blown down.

Several citizens of Baltimore are or-
ganizing the Commonwealth Savings
bank in that city.

The Virginia legislature adopted re-
solutions of regret at the death of Gen-
eral Jubal A. Early,

Another cave-i-a at the Gaylord mine
destroyed the fruit of three days' labor
by the rescuing party.

Bon:lIas troops are said to be shoot
ing even women and children who sym-
pathize with Vazquez.

Two burglars were driven out of a
house in Su Louis by two girls. One
burglar was shut.

The tobacco monopoly in the Repub
lic of Columbia, S. A., has created
great dissatisfaction

The governor of Virginia has been
notified that oyer pirates made a de
scent upon .James river, '

Dr. Robert Wickhain;; charged with
murder, has been released iu Chicago,
but will be

Every c-.-al mine ir Georges creek re-
gion, Maryland, will rc.4uine operations:
within the niixt ten duyjs.

Rio Janeiro advices say that Presi.
dent P ixobo''has prolonged the state
siuij-- ut,l thj firs of May.

The Citizens' Investment company
has been organized at Jacksonville,
Flat, with .C i, 000 capital.
- The Five Per Cent association at Co-
lumbia, S. C, is planning to organize
another bank in that city.

W. T. Stead will leave Chicago f r
England touiht. His book oa that
cit3 will soon be published.

Thomas F. Bayard United States
ambassador to England, denies the re-
port that he intends to' resign.

Twentyxmore anarchists were ar-
retted in Paris during the twenty-fou- r
hours ending yesterday morning.

All gambling establishments and dis-
orderly houses in Omaha, Neb., were
ordered to be closed by March "tl.

Joseph Donjan was sentenced in, Bal-
timore for sending a threatening pos-
tal card to Viee-l'reside- nt Steplicnfiun.

Meakin and Farrell. the famous bat
tery of the Washington buscball club,
have been secured for the New York
team.

Advises from (Jaulala jara are to th
effect that Congressman V. I Wi'.s n
continues to improve, j He still coughs
a little . !

George L. Littlefield,! of Pawtucket,
R. I., has just announced his candi-
dacy for the democratic nomination fox
senator. - '

1 he report sent out yesterday of the
burning of the Negro Lcn Tye by :i

mob in Havlan county, Ky., is bolievd
to be false.

Miss Carrie Pell, the first womtn to
be named for piiblhi office in Colorado,
is the populist candidate for city clctk
of Creede.

Judge Willi, of the district convt in
St. Paul. Minn., threatened newopaen
which might publish commeats on
criminal trials.
- Barb. 1 Giovanni Xiicotera. the Italian

ex-minis- ter of ti: 3 interior, w o was
stricken with apolxy SitLiruay, is
better.

Receivers have been appointed for
the Auburn tX. Y.j Woohen eompaoy.
Liabilities, 85J,o00; value of. plaut,
$500,000.

Mob violence in Acquavivn, Italy.snJ '

Vienna, and bnrsliu bombs In PUa
and Paris, testify to tho uncanuy con-
dition of Europe.

The Jackson brewing company,. Cin-

cinnati,! niade assdgnm nt llturday.
The assets are S4.00u while the liaLi.-tie- s

are but Sl0,000, -
In spiti: of the newfall in the Gay-lor- d

mine in Plymouth, Pa., the rescue
work is to go on until tne men r ineii
dead bodies are found.

Thomas U l.yie, of Fort Worth. Tex
brought a divorce suit, and declares his.

wife forced him lo marry her by threats
to shoot him.

Bishop Bonacmri. of Lincoln, Xeb.,
has excommunicattnl' the Kev. Fathei
Michael J. Corbtt. w ho recently sued
him for lilel in the civil court.

The Alley "L" road, in Chicago, will
be extended to Lake street, bringing
th-- . tracks directly rr front of the Wa-

bash avenue side of; the Auditoriuut.
The attorney-genera- l of Kansas an-

nounced .Saturday, that he would make
no attempt to close tlie gambling dens
of Kansas City, as the law was inade
quate. .

:

The Cotton Ex rharige in Llverpdb
will be closed from Thursday, the 22d.

at I p. in., until thi, fallowing Wednes-
day m mini?, the ttith iast,, in observ-itn-- e

of he Easter olidays.
Both branches of thb Colorado legis

lature have adjonrned sine die. Th
extra ses.-.io--i calltKl u.Oov rnor Wait
eontinneVi tiftv-t'.to-da- at an xpen&-.

of .s;.'.opj, and only a do-- bill wer
passed.

Tammany's Leader Speaks Plainly
,

' About , the Char&rea. :

-- .

DID DU5PHT HAK E THE ALLEGATION?
for

So,.Crar UaoIarM that 0 tout Hava
the MiMt Kw Trk DUtrtct C

aa Arrc:J--araaa- -

tional Ivel0piae;a

Sax Axtoxio. Tex., March 5. Rich
ard Croker, the7 Tammany chief, was
Tery wrathy when a reporter yesterday
showed him published dispatches stat--
inff that Cong re-sma- n Dnophj, in bis

u
'
'X. X'llclSjv

I

f

SiCnAKD CitOUXB.

letter of resignation, arraigned him as
the ins i 'a;or. proaa-.ter- . rewarder and
upholder of frandunt vote and elec-
tion crimes in KewA'ork. Mr. Croker,
when asked for a statement in answer
to Mr. Dunphy's charge, said: "If
Dunphy made thof e charges against
me I will have him arrested."

'I never eneouragetl fraudulent voting
and if any one in New York violates
the election laws Tammany hall will
prosecute them. I do not care, to make
anf a swer to Dunphy s charges until I
Vv an hi letter, "lie had better be
attending to his affairs in the second
district. If Dunphy thinks Tammany
is going to pieces and losing strength,
he will be taught differently this fall:
1 will meet all his charges and do not
cure to further discuss tUe matter un-

til I have seen Dunphys letter' Hon-
orable Bourke Cociir n. of New York,
will arrive hero this week.

MARCH WEATHER AT SEA.
a

AU Eyes Tarsi Toward the Oep la lre ad.
tnl Kxertanry- -

Key Youk, March 5. The
bureau has issued the follow-i-n

g forecast of March weather at sea:
''Weather more moUeruto than during
February. Galea lasa frequent and not
so violent.. Off the American coast
north of Hattera--. occasional north
westerly raUs. Alonx t c
Jantic s'.eauicr routes gal. s about once
in j.i.x days with periods of strong-- !

northeasterly winds. Near tho Azores
pales .ibout once in feu days, lfog on
the Grand llauks and near the New
Eu gland coast. Ice may be met with
on the Grand Banks us iv.r as 45 de-

grees north."
WASHINGTON SOCIETY.

Events of, the Current Week at the Na-

tional CapUoL
Washington, March 5. Mrs. Cleve--

laud, after the return of the president,
may go away for a few weeks, and, of
course, will take both her children
with her. Esther thrives . splendidly,
and lluth is as hardy as any child in
Washington. . Mrs. Cleveland believes
in open air life, and Euth and her
nurse are driven out;-ver- y fine day in
an open phaeton. Had days she gets
her airing iu avlosed carriage.

The engagement . of Miss Elverson,
oaly daughter of Mr. Amos Elverson,
of the Philadelphia Enquirer, to Mr.
Patenotro, French ambassador to the
United States, is announced The wed--

ding will take place Easter week, and
Cardinal .Gibbons will perform the
ceremony.

burins- - the cominfr week Mr. and
Mrs. Whittmore. Mr. and Mrs. An-

drews, Mr. and Mrs. Pollew and sena-
tor and Mrs. Wolcott will be among
tho dinner givers.

Craak at the t hlte XJoust.
Wajuikotos, March 5. Early this

morning a middle aged man of respect-
able appearance presented himself at
the White House and notified the guards
that he waa Abraham Julius Kisler, of
Baltimore, and had come in obedicnee
to a divine revelation to take charge of
the building., lie was not embarra 6cd
when his credentials were demanded,
but began issuing orders and acting in
such a threatening, way that he was
arrested and sent to the nearest sta-
tion. ,

U Starving- - la Atlanta.
An-AXT- March 5. A strange case,

and one seldom known in opulent At
lanta, occurred Saturday night, in
which Mr. D. II. Lee, formerly a rail-
road conductor, but now out of work,
fainted on --the eve of stavation, in the
Kimball house rotu ula. A hasty col-

lection was taken and the gentleman
sent to the Grady hospital, and today
he is qnite on the mad to recovery.

Joint I)elte f" Kvans and Atkinson.

Attanta, Mrrch 5. The following
joint debate have ben decided upon
by eons nt of both parties between
M.-ssr- s. E-a- ns and Atkinson: At Grif--,.

(la., on Wednestbty. March 21st.
At Atheuv Ga,. on Friday. March 23rd.
At Rome. Ga.. on Monday, March 2,-.t-

At Haivkinsville, Oa., on Thursday,
March gfeth.

The -- Danbary Nws Mn" Dead.

nxriiTiv. Conn.. March 5. James
Montgomery Bailey, the "Danbury
News Man." died suddenly yesterdaj-- .

He had been sick about two weeks
with Bronchitis and there was nothing
alarming in his condition,, until within
twenty-fou- r hours of his tieatn, wnen
pneumonia developed

ThslUnzrUu fatrlot Seriously IIU

Tcjmx, March 5. - Kos uth, the
Hungarian patriot, has sntfere re-

lapse and is agaia Wiously ill.,,'

X ! (a . i. '
Hawaii a Standing j Dish in tho

" 'XM Senate Branch. '

APPR0PRIATI05 BILL IX THE EOUSL

All Sorts of Sid Hotloaa aa Ptaeaaslaaa If

f FlU 7p Um Vitraat lattarvalu.
lattM-- s Tor tka Cvmlas;

i 's rwUm.
I ,

-- IS. ! i i

Wahisqto5. March 5. The senate
will wait for the finance committee to
act on the tariff bilL X

The choose, .will continue. to make a
show of indOstry on the appropriations .

This in brief, is .the probablev eon- -. ;

jrressional lprograin for- - th present
week. Taera wiU be all sorts of faUe
motions and discussions to fill up Va--

i t

cant intervals.
In the senate. Hawaii is a standing

dish, and s, likely to remain so for
some time to come. Senator Caffery,
of Louisiana, is "one of those who has
given notice of an intention to speak
on this subject, and there b some curi-
osity to hear his maiden effort at ora-
tory in the senate.

The unfinished business before the
senate is the bill to remove the existing
death-trap-an- d to build a new govern-me- nt

printing office.! Disputes ' as to
sites have pampered the consideration
of this measure heretofore," and now,
by the remarks of Senator Dolph of
Oregon, on! Thursday, tariff questions
and the wole- subject of government
expenditures and receipts have been in-

terjected into the dehate.
It ! jjs expected that appropriation

bills will hold almost undisputed sway
izi the house. The general debate on
the pension bill will probably close
today and then it will be subject to
the liinitaiion of the five minute rule
until I passed j This stage of proceed- -

ings, O'Neill, of Massachusetts, who la
in. charge of the measure, hopes
and ; believes will be ' reached
by Tuesday afternoon at the further-es- t.

; Following thb bill the District of
Colankbias appropriation bill will be
called up and then the sundry civil bilL

ROSEBERY, THE PREMIER.

OfllsI Audience with the Qaeea la Back--
j! J laghmm 1'alace.

Loi(Dbx March 5. Sir Henry Pon-sonb- y.

thi queen's private secretary,
visited ixrd Cosebery, in London, Sat-
urday afternoon, and told him of the
queen's wsh that he accept the pre-niier&hi-p.

j I

The qujren came from Windsor to
London tiday, and gave Lord itosebery
an1 audience in Buckingham place, biz

.William llarconrt, chancellor of the ex-
chequer, 3arl Spencer, lirst lord of the
admiralty and Herbert Asquith, home
secretaryl called upon Lord Rose be ry
yestcrdayi '

!

Mrj au1.9drs. Oladatoue at Brighton.
Losdojt, March 5. Mr. Gladstone

.has tyrittcn a letter to Earl Rosebury
'congratulating' him upon his accession
;to the projnietship. It is staged that
iMr. :and 'fMrs. (Iladstone will go on.
(iuefidayto Brighton, and that they
,t111 spend Easter at llawarden castle.

U. $. SUPREME COURT.

Rprlas; Term Convenes la Washington, bet
: j the Full Beach Cases Passed

'
1 ;

) WjtBuiJOTON, March 5.
.term 01 the tuued btates supreme
icourt befnn today. None of the eases '
'which ha?e been awaiting the hearing
by fiill beinch willbo taken up at once.
There are tw5nty-fiv-e of these cases on
jibe Wakikg list, among the, most im-
portant being- - those involvino; the title
toKminerjal lands in the grants to the
"Northern Pacific railroad, the finances j

;of the defunct Jlorman church and the
'iiiterprettion 6f clauses of the Mc--
Kinlev talnfT

i act. .

The dehiy is necessitated! by the Tib--

sence of ! Justice Jacks n. who is ib
Florida, tvhere hei will remain until
April ior he benent 01 nis nealtn. isev- -

era! cases needling a full bench foi
then consideration are on the calendar
ftr jnearidg today, but they are neces-- ,

sarUy passed over.

THREATENS KING HUMBERT.
1 i i

The Sam Crank Who Caused Trouble
Three Years Aro,

I Rohk, March 5. A man named Oli-ve-ri

was arrested here on Friday night
because he had threatened to attack
King Humbert. Aftr, his arrest the '
police learned that he was the. person
.Who, during Kmperor Williams vls:t
here In lf3, threw into the imperial
carriage a letter denouncing Germany
and the houie of Hohensollern as r
sponsible for Italy's financial troubles,
and put Under arrest. '

Looklns; Over the Sltea
j Ati.ax-a- , Ga., March 5. Presi
dent Hemphill and Mayor Goodwin 1

their search for a suitable
site, for I the exposition again this
inofning after Spending a busy day
Saturday on the same business. . Today
they are making n personal survey of
the,old . watrworks property and of
Grant park.
I B'

J ;" J, ..' Bankruptcy of an Ohio County.
East illVEBPOol, March 5. Columbia

county i bankrupt. ' The treasury is
em)ty, and Treasurer Martin has been
.eompelled to stop the payment all
borders-- fcjr want of funds The courts
I wilt be inspended until the treasury is
j replenished. '

Captured Members of the Goodman Gang-- .

I ELWoab, Ind., March 5. Murray
iCam ana Bid May, members of the fa- -
iMi.'flJfM.n gang, were captured at
Orestes past night bv Jules Carnal, a

"r4trHr..wwXVi A
Bveaim

IinTP. a wagon
--.r e j-

I The M users Return to Work.
c tYABHiSGTos, March S All the mi'
ners in. the Ohio sub district, over
seven thousand in number, returned to
work, pending- - a settlement of the
wage question by arbitration. Arbi
trators were appointed today.

yTi V" . A

fahndria Cry for Pitcher's rtcrta.

retectwd eitiiten, apparently in the ixt tl
health and spmU, vd reading a newspaptr,
the giieet widdenty: fell ri the floor; It
liaced one hand over his heart, gasped, and

-- sank back In his chlir, ivideiuly ;
uuctu-scion- a.

l'ue lamily .were stricken with
and iinmjdistely" suraraoricd a

p ipician. i Mut it waW too late- - The o-- d

enileiuin iras dead. JPtivsiciahs gave licart
disease as the caase."- - ioi-o- llerald.

ery day the papers contain statements
jiu.lar to the above. liven youth is no

heart disease, and the avrl't.l
Mpidity with which t is claiming viciims
forces U(K)ii all s convfetiprtof its prevalent-e- .

Keador, if you haye a symptom of tins
4 read disesse do not-hesita-

te a moment in
istentiing to it: Delanris si ways dangerous,

--andjn lieart disease fpo often' fatal. Some
ayiaptoms of heart djieae are shortness f
breath, fliitterint, of palpitasion, pain-'o- i

, tsadernes in left fid. shonller. or arm,
puW, gmotherine, weak or hungry

.1

REED'S RSCKLcSS STATEMENTS
Uts Keferenecs to K:i7taH Corn Laws Are

MIaanaT.
By a singular fatuity, common to the

instinct-o- f the party, republican edit-- !ors have se:zHl that part of Mr. Ueed'sj :

speech in which her dealt with the! ;

period of the English corn, law repeal!
as the most brilliant and successful ef--'
fort, not only of his speech, but of the! t
debate. It happons that that is just!
the portion of Mr. Reed a argument in
which he was either ; entirely ignorant
of the facts or iu which he most wlUK
fully suppressed them.

Let us state his position in all frank-
ness, in his own word:

"According to the usual storv that is
told, England had been engaged In a
long and vain struggle with the demon
of protection, and had been year aftee
year sinking farther into the depths,
until at a mome .t when she was in her
deepest distress and saddest plight,
Mr. Cobden and his friends provi4en"
tlally appeared, and --after a hard
struggle established a principle for all ;

time and for all the world, and straight-
way England enjoyed the sum of '
human happiness. Hence all good na-
tions should do as England has done,
and all would be well.

"This fairy tale has not the slightest
resemblance to history.

as th.it crusade the same as is
waged here to-day- ? Are the gentle-
men of the ways anl means committee
legitimate successors of Br pht and
Cobden and the Anti-Cor- a Law league? j

Not the least in the" world That was
a fight by the manufacturers --: This is
a fight agaihst the manufacturers."

Now what were; the ; facts? Thai
declaration of UieJeague, which di-

rected the repeal agitation, expressly!
laid down the principle that all duties,
were to be abolished Its organizers
selected the duty on corn only as thai,
most odious an I th most successful to
appeal to the country on, for it touched
every man's stomich (mostly thea
empty, by virtue of its operation), but'
the battle was continue I against every;
other form of protection duty until the:
nnmber of articles lfaole t duties has
been reduced from the host, which 00
man could number, to a; total of lesa
than twenty. '..-

Mr. Reed put. in? the forefront the,
battle for corn-ta- i repeal a repeal hr
justifies, curiously enough, on exactly
the arguments we denn-.crat- s use
against him 'because it was an odku
law enacted to enhance the price of
bread, not for the beneiit of the farmer, . .

but of the aristocratic owner of the
land;" just as we say odious laws hero
"enhance the prices." not for the bene-- ,
fit of him who ui.tues. bnt'of the aristo-
cratic combiner. Having go', so far.
honestly, however,: U:i drops tha his-
tory of the repeals of pr.teetlve cus-
toms duties which followed oornt, and
thea pauses, points, the moral to his,
admiring and unenlightened satellites,
and says: "Thank God we are not.
like those wicked E glish tories who
enhanced the pricj of iaily bread. We
do no such abomination, and there-
fore, gentlemen, tho democratic allu-
sion to the free trade campaign

is a 'fairy tale.' " 1 :

We will continue- - the history, la
short, where Mr. Reed blindly pr will
fully left it So multitudinous were)
the articles subject to import doty AO)

man could number them; they Wera
like the sands of the sea.' No man lij
lng at the time when, in August, l&alj
Peel became prime minister and chans)
eel lor of the exchequer, with an empsyf
treasury, which higher and higher pro
tection only starved more and more ef
fectuallv, could bo found to tell tbss
committee on import duties how manjl
articles were really subject to datu
All the most experienced secretary of
the board of trade could say waa that
there were 1.150 articles specifically
mentioned, each having a nxjed speeifl
duty charged thereon, but treat every
thing which was missed by the specific
duty was' covered by three other adj
valoremduties of 50 and 5 and 24) pel
cents.vTespectively, Anyway, the euas ;

toms for the year ended January 5, lUi&j
amounted b II L3,090,00a

In the three years succeeding liit
the duties on 500 articles were enth-e-m.

repealed and on 700 more the datlesf
were reduced ' '
' lu 1845 520 more article were plaoe9

on the free list at one blow. Nearljj
all eustoms taxes on raw material werti
released, the only exception being tin
ber and tallow, which survived yet
few more years i

Where Peel left the ax in 1845 Gladi
tone took it up in 1853, and before)

1800 he had reduced rates on 210 articles
and repealed 110 daties. , r

In 1800 be reduced rates on 56 artis
clesand repealed 250 duties. In IMS
he brought tbe total of articles leviable;
to 127j in lud to 100; in 1807 to 04, antjl
In lfeiO to 47. '

.
; "!' -

, And yet Mr. Reed would have thss
American voter believe the moveiQea
was merely one begun and conclude
against an odious eorn fax sad not fosr .

the freedom of manufacture and raw
material. Not so. The' corn law Waa

the strongest point of attack. The
principle admitted on that repeal car-
ried the logical sequence the ultlmAtf)
freedom of all. American ladustraea.,

7ben habv was

fbni nh '

3wt. ihi ..- -j

1

It KheuldT Oe frottoptly Fassad by tae
Seawta.

,The Wprld has asked the leatiing
of the country"-wha- t

they think of the influence of the Wil-
son bill upon luainess, and tub morn-
ing we print the answers of manv of
tnem- formulated and signed by them- -
selves.

George A. Macbeth glass manufact-
urer, says, with the clear-sighte- d cour-
age of a successful American man of
business, that whether the bill passes
now or a year hence it will produce
no shock in the commercial world"
But he adds emphatically. 'The soon-
er it is passed the better. The present
chaotic state of business will then regu-
late itself."

B. F. Jones, iron manufacturer and
late chairman of the republican na-
tional committee, declares that the
present depression in the iron trade
"is due to the uncertainty and to noth-
ing else." He does not like the bill,
but desires its early passage on the
ground that every month's delay must
bring additional detriment to industry
It is nothing in ths bill that he fears,
but prolonged inaction in the senate.

EiliottC. Clark, of thj Boott cotton
mills. Lowell, also regards the uncer-
tainty,and the possibility of delay in
passing the bill as the sole soarces of
danger to business.

C M. Weld, print cloth manufact-
urer, is convinced that the measure
will compel economy on the part of
mill owners, and says that the only di-

rection in which economy is possible is
in the redaction of wages. He does
not take into consideration the poss-
ibility of making the necessary saving
by cuttinj down the very high salaries
of officers of the manufacturing corporations.

Mr. Blaine very clearly
showed that the labor cost of Ameri-
can cottons is actually less than that
of British cottons, their only compet-
itors. If our print cloth mills cannot
compete with the British without Mo
Kinley duties the difficulty lies in soms
other direction than tho wages of work-
men.

A. P. Martin, shoe minufacturcr, of
Boston, s "not thin'i t'nat tho. p.w-- s

ige of th Wilton biH would redut e
the price of labor. It would opn Ihj
markets of the v 'l I t o:..nr i 1

as it h;.s to the -- h 'e and leather
trade, by reason ol having, cheap rav
materials."

Bufus P. Grvieley. a Boston woolen
manufacturer, is apprehciisive lest un-

der the opr.ition of thu Wilson bill
th country may be "flooded with
foreign goods s chj-.v- as t osnpjl a
general reduction in prices of woolens.
That is a prospect which thj working-men- ,

the farmers and other consumers
of woollen goods will contemplate with
the utmost equanimity.

The opinion of no.irly all the manu-
facturers who have expressed them-
selves is that the one danger to busi-

ness is the possibility of delav in the
passage'of tlie bilL Those who think
its schedules likely to be in any way
detrimental declare that thviir effect
has already been discounted. Those
who see no harm in the schedules agree
with the others in seeiug a very posi-

tive danger in any unnecessary delay
in settling the matter. Those who ap-

prove and those who disapprove the
bill are of one mind in regarding its
pasisnge as certain and its early passage
as desirable in order that cunmefte
and industry may qu'ckly adjust them-
selves to the new conditions.

Thts one thinjr to be feared is sena-
torial pottering of the kind which has
already this year cost the country a
financial disaster. N. Y. World.

SHUT TKEM OUT.

Why Waste rrnciou T mo In I.lstenlnc to
M oiuily Objctcr?

Why should the semte committee on
finance listen Ur the statements of man-

ufacturers'? The bill before the com-

mittee siys nothing of a purpose to
curry on private business by means of
tax laws.

McKinley's tariff act did not profess
to bind the government with pledges
to insure given rat ?s of profit to own-rso- f

mill machinery. It professed to
lie an act to radue- - revenue and to
equalize duties on iia porta. If it bad
been called ah act to satisfy the wishes,
of certain private investors the court
would have thrown it out at tho first
lest case.

Private interests clamor for hearings
o get bounties. They have no infor-

mation for the general revenue pur-

poses of the government' Not the
worth of a shoe laca are they caring
for the relief f the treasury or tho
welfare of the people.

Hearings are claimed on the ground
whose validity every democrat on the
committee is . bound to deny on the
cround that" a contract exists nnder

. . ....
which the government ras agreed mai
these specified interests shall bj sup-

ported at the expense of other interests.
In the pages 01 tne 1 oigresstonu

Record of the pist month is plenty of
Information. There will be fou id the
views of iron tnanufacturvrs, woolen
mmufactnrers. miners, trlaas blowjrs
and sugar refiners. Th-T- J wera attor-
neys on the floor of the house for every
tariff suckled capitalist in the country.

Carnegie is willing' to take the bill as
it stands. If Carnef ie is satisfte I to do
business under it. the rest ought to be

Nine-tenth-s of the cou itry wish
nore and not less speed in reporting
.nd pasd'ur the me:usur. Ths com-iitt- e

is there to execute the Wi'.l of
he in.ijor ty Let the special interests
ike such inci lental protection as ths
overnment taxes g ve them. It is

.re than they will get again or keep

o'. St. LouiJ Republic

fcr cners Castor kPrx

i
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mt btsr AN9
IS THE SAFEST :

INVESTMENT
I EVER MADE.

.

There are slngls retail shoe stores In our larare
cities which se'.l 2,000 pnirs of shoes a day, muking
a net profiTof $250,000 a year. We sell shot-- low,
but we sell a great many pairs, tho clear profit on

ur ladies', misses' and children'-- ' shoes U at Ifjut
ten cents a pair, and on our racnn and boys' sin
15 cents a pair. .We shall cstal!Vli !oo rtor. in
eack of the fifty larpjst rities of the l .S., n: if
thsy sell only S)0 puirs 4 rhora n day th. y
earn4i52V W a year. V&c Fhould he ' lo t- - pay a
yearly dividend f S'5.?'aFharr',orovi r-- . ri ei;!.
aycarontho imvKtmei ti We sr.'f lha piscl;
a share. The price mtut inevitably I e mi.c'i moro
than $10 a sharp. I.'u clotkThas ever Ice n tr.'.A nt
less than this pricp, which U iuj-s- r v:.:r- -. s rl&

laeorywra'.eil. t.'.:pit::l it'M-- 'S'v.
We have, over 1,000 stockholder., n.d !w ir tt
is Increasing daily. Someof t'.is i;otk-- ,
holders are : T. S. Wallmr. U.;Y,i I. J. r.i:ir, P .orr' ;

N.A.IUt-t- , Jr.. CUkas J. u. finv lull. tliirit-- : V. M. '
Kimnauph, lattlc K ock. Ark. : I. ! !. Kirlij-C.ii- . S!;.. ; t .

Turner. Plula.:JUI!rilm5, N. J.. J. Paym-- . tattie
Crik, JUch. ; F. r.Uiuili-tte- , Awn!.-- .

Write for a prospectus contali:';i:u lae names of
our stockholders, etc., or tend rrn ttrtirr f .. r tnk,
fuc'onimt conhitr' chert, cah or vimft
Orders taken for one or mero shares. Trice, $10

DEXTER SHOE CQM V,iso3Tos.ass.
A'lfuix i iitt'etl y

DKlTEli SHOE CO., Inc'p. fspital, 31,000,000.
UEST C1.5 SIHIii IN TJJK WOKLft

".4 dollar weed it a dol'.ir er J ".
Thisl4liea'5tStl Fruth l.ry-:- r "T
ton Uoot delivered fir--c v. h- n :

receiptor ai ii. jo::" :

or l'urtHi Note for
Equals every tho hoofs
sold la all retail store:? fir1

$2.50, Vt'c e"k t ; i i

o 'waives, tr "':'

I
Mir i'- .V-- r J - Afc,.'vpvi;r...i.-."-i

h.- - '- -

'
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Obxteh $

' a v?w ,ia ae
r

jsSaiJjear'Tw!
CJaveats, and Trade-Mark- s ohtained. and all, Pat
ent bosiness conducted for Modcaatc Fees.
Ooa Orricc is Oppo-sit- c U.S. Pstekt cVficc
and we can secure patent io leai time tl.an llioae
remote from Wa-hinto- ru

Send model, drawing or pno'o., tiih descrip-
tion. We advise, if pateniiiMo or noi. free of
charge. Our fee not doe till patent's tccured.

A Pamphlet. "Ilosr in Pstents,' with
names of actual clients in your State, coanty or
town, sent free, Addres, 1

C.A.SPJOW&CO.
Opf.. Patent Officc. Wash. moton. D. C

Aro bale ana aiw:
Koliablet hetter Uiaa Tansy or Peni'yroyea 1
and all similar medicines. Unexcelled for Irruu.
ties.&a Successfully used la thooaandso cases, 1
sure lemedy, guaranteed, never falls. Price ItAjt
taequalldUsaftegaard- -. I.AKES1II3 SPEClEi
T")M 8-4- -0 Market U, Chicago, IIU

Son ed the lifa ,

that is fighting
against Cousump-- --

tion. f

Only aet
proraptly. i

Put it off; and
nothing can save!- ijj. you. tJut,uTtak- -

- "i en in time, Dr.!
Pierce's Golden Medical' Discovery will cor '

tainly cure. i

it must be done tnrougn tne rjiooa ana
the "Discovery" is the most potent blood--
lloonoav ' cfMn(rtk.TwcrAnn ATW1 flMKluiltild.
that's known to medic?J scienco. The scrof
ulous affection of tho lungs that's called
Consumption, and every form of Scrofula
aadTlooH-trint-- itiviali tr. it For Weak
juuks. oputiUK oi xiooa. oroncnitia ahoma, and all severe, lingering coughs, it's an
unequaled remedy. It's the myne that's
guaranteed, ll it doesn't . benefit --or cure;
in every case, you have your money back, f

Can anything else, at any price, be really
as cheap - y f, , - !

HSTou pay only Stor value received. f
Something eka, that pays tho dealer bet-

ter, may be offered as just as good. Per'
haps it is, for Aim, but it cant be, for yon.

yf-

tjlls, fainiigg sf ellsl drojwy, etc
Charles Raven. York! Pa,. wrUwix" I tnfTered

Tm heart dieesAe. 22i year. KrerjMCiitly my
heart would teem tojurttp iritinny moiith.and my
ooJ!'loii mfle ib5 rr molnnclioly, HfyHciRtis'

1 hernia e so much worse thtfaTemenri'lief. to livei but yras Induced a
Uat msort to ic Pr. Mile' New jtleart Cure. Tlie

. Sec nd Jbv I fcit (rrrtitlr relieri-Unn- d tit the enl
Vteh drtri t felt like, a fcln. My. gratitude is to
ioufc it)Sreion."

'
.'- fttteVwelt; nnlnt-wri- . Pa., ajrd i

is. itnr "For fnnj twm pnpvions to beirin- -
J;tbe uufcf rr WIMes" 'ew Heart Cure I wa N

kil'ctod with besrt di.Tja.e in a varv severe form.
I(tniken all svlledeur. bnt with no be'ieflt
ett1 Tuxed Dr. Miles' remedy, one bottle of which
P'wd we " '

. J. n-- Rethsrdfl. Hijcht?o!nt. Is., mskes the M-low- la

statement: a wreck fr--- he-r- t

.. du and tnssarh ttntible whe"l briiHri nlnjj
'y Uil?Kew Heart Cure snd Nero nd Liver

rtSl. As a result of tlieir ue 1 am well."
Pr. If lie New Heart Cure is so'd by a'l dmsr--

t!on e gnrantee, or ont bv the Dr.
Co.. Klkhart.- - Tnd . on receipt of

- Ma, 11 per bottle. s'r btle for V. exnrcfs pr:
tld. It is poitltivrfy fr from all op'stes of:
dtoetita-druB- .' T. Miles'-Nrv- md lrrrItU. V eeBPi pee ", Are bve. tl. Vailed- tor where, free boos at druggists, or by mall.

r For Sale A-- all Druggist?.

h
1 TTd 1 Oicy

A'Toiitiui Pollcv in flu- - Kruitablc
Lifci - Uie best, btcousc it is ebsplutcly
sure ; because itl'makes you your own
henehciarv if vpn live ,and protects
yqur fainilv ii" u tli'?. The followini'
letter fro:: 1 a. ifb:ti.Jc Policy Holder
ia th

EijtiiiiMe Life
who fee;ied his own life insurance;
fi worth thinihli; over.

I It!. li IS. C November scth. ?9Mi IV. Mai.a)er, .
Rock Ki:

Ic..r iT.
'. lc loir nre a statemeit of the
vfraj S Mr-.- : !'v mc r quital.lc Society

n m- - ni . i .niit c l tti y, it(w nia-idr- .i

urns if. d I hv fr.xrrHnul reasons
1 Im g to say that the

: ! an! U fiy si.iistactciy one, sik!
isu'e to rccxiiumeud the

sours4niiy,
JAS.C. G1ES0N.

- V 'Vritji-fo- particulars to-da-y Ask all' " l;lu' quesiu;is you wish. The inore
the Tontine thebctter

vo.i wliitrrriitfr if. '
Depirtinenf of the Carqlinas,

RCC:!lLL,S4"C.i ' v

9HHdren Cr for Pitcher's Castoria
y


